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$75 SALARY

A MONTH.
You fritter fiwy pay 5 of It ft !j

month for needless thlnRs. Tho
things perish and your money Is

irono. In S years you've loit
$800, to say nothing of what that
sum would earn.

Put it Another Way:
You save B a month and da-po-

It with the

Dime Deposit
AND

Discount Dank
You get i per etnt. compound

Interest for your money. In i
years you have $S45.

Which Course is Wisest?

OC
Tub Modkiix nxnnwARi Itom

Save
Steps

The necessary duties connected

with earlne (or tht sick should not

be Increased by dorens el trips dally

up and down stain.

The Nersary
Refrigerator

keens chipped Ice, cool drinks and

food perfectly In the tick room.

Foote & Shear Co.
U9 N. "Washington Ave

umiuiiuimimimimuuaimuiiiiumiM
BOOTS and SHOES
See our new arrivals in La- - E

dies, Misses' and Children's P
Shoes. Black, I an and Kusset,

() W

z MR

A superb stock at prices to
3 please.

n
330 Lackawanna Avenue. C

nrnmnTTTmnnnmnTmrimmmmmm

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist.
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Hair on Ladles' Faces permanently
removed by Electrolysis. Electrical l'aco
Massazc Manicuring:, Comedones Removed.
Shampooing, Scalp treatment.

MISS. S. A. SIFJLEY, MRS. M. S. ELLIS.
ooi Mulberry St, from 0 a. m. to s p. m.

Lackawanna
"THE"

aundry.
jo8 Pcnn Avenue. A. a WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mrt William Ilennemnuth, of SM Mulberry
Ktrett, Is very flL '

EopeTtnteident Z. E. Leomls, ol tho Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western coal department,
went to New fork yesterday afternoon.

3. A. Mean, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Fisher, Ed-

ward Williams, M. P. Djnn and 0. F. Dyibee,
of this city, were recently registered at Hotel
Albert, Kew York elty.

General Superintendent E. 0. Ttuell, of tho
Lackawanna railroad, la temporarily located In
Superintendent Daly's office, awaiting the n

of the ntw quarters at the station.

ECLIPSE WAS ECLIPSED HERE.

Clouds Prevented More Than ft Brief
Peep at the Phenomenon.

Owing to the htavy clouds this lo-

cality was denied anything: more than
a peep at the solar eclipse yesterday.

Shortly after 0 o'clock the sun passed
over a clear bit of blue and for the
brief duration of this transit thousands
doubtless enjoytd the beautiful and
Inspiring spectacl.

Fortunately, very favorable atmos-
pheric conditions prevailed In the belt
of total obscurity, where the country's
greatest astronomers had located them-
selves and we are thus enabled to
make up somewhat for our disappoint-
ment by looking at the phenomenon
through th- -' .expert eyes with help
Of the Ass ed Press.

. OPEN AIR CONCERT TONIGHT.

To Be Qiven by Lawrence's Band at
the Muniolpal Building.

The following Is the programme of
the concert to be slven by Lawrence's
band at tht municipal building this
evenlnt!
A Quick Lore Mareh "Chief Wolf"

(Wlltes-IUrr- to Scranton on May 2:.)
Selection from Marltana Walla-- e

Walts, Weddlnc of the Winds Hall
March, North Wind Chambers
ratfrourri,
Ob MUn to the Hand, Medley W. 0. Ott

(Naycd oly by Lawrence.)

THE VI8ITINO COAL DEALERS.

Arrangomonts for Tholr Rucoptlon
Htw Been Completed.

Complete firranRements havo hepn
made for the reception and entortaln-me- nt

of the HO members of tho Michi-
gan and Indiana Retail Coal Dealers'
association; K'ho will arrive In this city
tomorrow nleht on a tour of Inspec-
tion of the anthracite coal mines In
this vicinity. Secretary D. 13. Ather-to- n,

of the board of trade, will act ns
chairman of the reception committee
recently apolnted by that body.

The association met In annual con-
vention In Detroit yesterday, and tho
members wll le.wo that city this morn-Inf- f

at 11.80 o'clock. They will arrlvo
In Buffalo at 8 a. m. tomorrow morn-In- r-

and will spend the mornlnff In
specting the coal docks in that city.
Thev wll leave Ihiffalo at 2.30 In the
afternoon on a special Lehtjth Valley
train and will arrive In this city to-

morrow night at 10.30 o'clock, and will
bo taken to Hotel Jermyn, whera ac-

commodations havo been Bocured for
them.

On Thursday mornlns at 0 o'clock
the visiting ladles will be taken for n
carriage drive over tho Klmhurst
boulevard and Iike Scranton. Tho
gentleman will, In the meantime, bo
divided Into two parties, ono of which
will be taken through the Pennsylva-
nia company's mines In Dunmore. Tho
other and larger party will ba taken
on a special train over tho Lackawanna
to tho Uellevue mines.

In the afternoon tho visitors will bo
taken around the city, and any who
may desire is III be shown the various
Industries. They will leave tho city
that night at midnight. Secretary
Atherton yesterday received a booklet
advertising the excursion, which was
circulated among the various member.
In It Scranton Is referred to as "The
Newcastle of America."

KIT OF THE CENSUS TAKER

It Is a Rathor Formidable Ono and
Will Weigh Two Pounds.

What It Contains.

The census enumerator will soon ton

at your door, following out tho Instruc-
tions laid down by the commissioner
of census, In order to learn what kind
of people Inhabit tho United States.
The enumerator has a task that Is not
tho most congenial, and there are con-
nected with his work a great many de-

tails that are not fully appreciated by
the outside world.

The outfit of an enumerator la rathor
a formidable affair. The chief article
Is a portfolio about 15 by 20 Inches m
sire when shut. When opened tho port-
folio forms a lap desk Just tho size of
the largest sheat upon which the data
are to be written.

Inside the cover of tho portfolio on
one side Is a full set of Instructions to
tho enumerator to help him In doing his
work. On the other side Is a descrip-
tion of the enumerator's territory In
some eases accompanied by a map.

Folded within the portfolio are the
"popular schedules" upon which the
popular data will be placed. Upon the
left side of the sheet nro to bo placed
tho names taken and to the right tho
answers to about twenty questions are
to follow. Fifty names can bo placed
on each side of the sheet, and as 100

will constitute a fair day's work, a
single sheet will contain them nil.

There are, however, other blanks to
fill, and In some of theso difficult work
will bo experienced. In all districts
special Information will bo gathered
concerning physical peculiarities, such
as blindness and deafness. In the
country districts the manufacturing In-

dustries are to bo mada out upon .one
sheet and the farming Industries upon
another. Each farm Is to havo a sep-
arate sheet.

The kit the enumerator will havo to
carry will not weigh over two pounds
and can easily be attached to a bicycle,
which many use. "With each kit Is a
metallic badge about the size of a sil-
ver dollar. The design Is of a poised
eagle bearing a shield with the Inscrip-
tion, "United States Census, 1000."

Two sets of dally report cards bear-
ing consecutive dates from Juno 1 to
tho time when tho work is finished,
which Is thirty days In tho country and
fifteen In tho city, aro furnished tho
enumerators. One of theso reports 1

sent to tho supervisor of the district
and tho other to the director of the
census at "Washington.

Tho dally report cards aro to bo filled
with the number of names, farms and
shops, taken during the day and tho
number of hours consumed In the work.

The purpose of the report Is to enablo
the supervisor of tho district to keep
watch of the progress of tho work and
to enable him to call to account or dis-
charge the enumerators who aro not
doing their duty.

-- -

NOW IT'S A "RUBBER SALE."

Novel Schome of the Homo for tho
Friendless to Malco Money.

Te who have old rubbers to spare--,
prepare to spare them nowl

Rubber Is going ut by big bounds,
and the supply is nowher near equal
to the demand. The wide-awak- e man
agers of the Home for the Friendless
saw this and concelvoi the Idea of
having It redound to the benefit of
their most deserving Institution. Havo
tho school children gather up all the
old, discarded rubber shoes, boots, hose,
neeks or anything like that, bring
them to the school, deposit them with
the Janitor and have him turn them
over to some friend or the home who
has a wagon, tho time and a will to go
about collecting tho rubber harvest.

The necessary permission was grant-
ed by the board of control, and Presi-
dent Jayne, who transmitted the re-
quest from Mrs. Chamberlain, of tho
home management, was directed to tell
the managers they could make what-
ever arrangements would best suit
themselves, and begin their rubbering
Just as son as they pleased.

It Is confidently expected that $1,000
will b eltared by the scheme.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

Put a Kodak in your
pocket. All the new
styles to select from
at

KEMP'S STUDIO

BIG PREMIUM FOR

THE SCHOOL BONDS

BONUS OF $23,460 IS OFFERED
BY DICK BROS. & CO.

Thin Will Roallzo tho District
Within $10,000 as Much as if tho
Bonds Wares Bold at Three and Ona-Ha- lf

Instead of Four and One-Ha- lf

Por Cent. Highost Pramlum Ever
Paid in This Stata for Lika Bonds.
Bids for Bohool Desks Opsnad.
Oommittoo Reports.

Thanks to tho fortunata circum-
stances that there If plenty of Invest-
ment money lying around, the Scran-
ton BChool district will succeed In float-
ing Its 3100,000 Issue of four and one-ha- lf

per cent, bonds at a loss of not
more than 310,000. When the bids wero
opened by the finance committee yes-
terday afternoon an offer was disclosed
from Dick Brothers & company, of
riilU'idelphla, of 323,450 premium, and
on tne recommendation of the commit-
tor the offer was accepted at last
night's regular meeting.

It Is the biggest premium ever paid
for a Scranton city or school board
bond and the biggest ever paid for a
similar bond In Pennsylvania,

This Is not saying, however, that It
s the best Investment ever made, as

the llnanclors will aver. The bonds
could have been floated at three and
one-ha- lf per cent., and fully 310,000
saved thereby. A threo and one-ha- lt

per cent, bond would have called for
a premium of about $5,000. Hy paying
higher Interest a larger premium Is
secured. In the present Instance a
one ptr cent. Increase In the rate of
Interest brings an additional $18,000
ready money. The district needed tho
ready money, and hence the high rnto
of Interest. Bonds calling for a high
premium art not popular with invest-
ors, and the school district Is to-.b- o

congratulated on Its good fortuno In
offering Its bonds at an opportuno
time.

TIIK VAIUOUS BIDS.
The wide variance of the fifteen bids

Is pointed out as an Indication of the
part good fortune, not to say chance,
playod In the sale:
W. J. Hayes k Sons, Oeteland 1M,7 00

SaIns bank 101,4(72 00

W. II. Todd ft Co., New York 115,005 00

farvon. Leach i; Co.. New York 115,010 00

Philip F. Kcllcy, Philadelphia llfl.SW 78

Tho Latnprecht Bros, crinpany, Clara- -
land ns.eoew

Kivrlergar Ilroa. tV Ilcndtrson, Phil-
adelphia 118,000 00

Hoyl ft Major, Philadelphia 115,019 00

Seasoned Merer, Cincinnati 11J.17J 00
Lester A Co., Philadelphia 119,(100 00
N. W Harris A. Co., New Vork 115,211 00
K. C. Jones ft Co., Philadelphia ISO.liO 00
pennlwn, Pryor A Co. Huston 121,312 00
Frank Kevins t. Co., Philadelphia 121,800 00
Dick Bros. A Co., I'hllsdelpMa 123,480 00

Tho average Hfo of the bonds Is twenty-e-

ight years and two months. Thir-
ty thousand dollars worth mature In
twenty-si- x years; $SO,000 worth In
twenty-eig- ht years, and $10,000 worth
in thirty years.

On motion of Mr. Jennings the
finance committee was instructed to
stipulate with tho purchaser that the
money for the bonds should bo deliv-
ered here. This was to avoid the trou-
ble and annoyance of the committee
and the fiscal officers going to Philadel-
phia with the seals, and the responsi-
bility of carrying the money back.

A suggestion was made that the
finance committee bo empowered to
award tho bonds to the next highest
bidder in case Dick Brothers & Com-
pany failed to take them. Captain
May called attention to the possibility
of tho highest bidder forfeiting tho
$1,000 guarantee check and making a
deal with the next highest bidder, who
Is $2,000 below them, whereby the
bonds could bo gotten Just as readily
at a saving of the difference between
the amount of the forfeit check and
tho $2,000 variance between tho highest
and next highest bidder. Tho sugges-
tion was forthwith put aside.

BIDS OPENED.
Bids were opened at tho board meet

ing for tho contract to furnish 1,000
school desks, tho board to havo the
prlvllego of purchasing more or less
at will for the prices namod In the
proposals. There were four bidders.
Hill & Conncll quoted prices ranging
from $2.65 to $3.15: P. E. Flood, of
Wllkes-Barr- e from $2.70 to $3.00; n. C.
Evans, of Chicago, from $2.75 to $3.05,
and tho W. H. Andrews company, of
Chicago, $2.54 to $2.84, with an extra
charge of 75 cents on each desk If they
arc made adjustable.

The bids wero referred to the build-
ing committee. To make It feasible to
enforce the ten year guarantee, Mr.
Jennings had the committee Instructed
to put a clauso In the contract stipulat-
ing that the date of the sale of the
goods be blown Into the castings.

The board again denied the uso of
the high school auditorium for other
than school purposes. Professor Hydn
Dvans wanted It for a recital, offering
to pay all the expenses and allow tho
athletic association to collact an ad-
mittance fee, but the board wouldn't
havo It.

The high school cdmmlttca reported
favorably upon the proposition to pub-
lish a high school manual at a cost
not to exceed $150, and tho board gave
Its approval. Mr. Schwass, for the
teachers' commlttae. Invited the mem-
bers to accompany the committee on
Its annual visit to the schools next
Thursday and Friday. President Jayno
transmitted an invitation from the

Coursen's

Print Butter
Reduced Today.

3 and 5 lb box Creamery
Butter, 22c per lb.

Strawberries,
Pineapples and

Fresh Vegetables.
Lower Prices.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail.

Strengthens

(MAPIIANI WINS.)

Olves power to th brain, strength

and elasticity to the muscles, and

richness to the blood. It is a pro-mot- or

of good hoalth and longovity,

HARIANI WINE l.invalu- -

able for overworked men, dollcato

women, and sickly children. It
oothe, strengthens and sustains

the syitom.
Bold by all druggists. Itttol Substitutes.

Marian! A Co., 1 W. 18th at., New York, pub-
lish a handsome book of endorsements of em-

peror", Empress, Princes, Cardinal", Archhlhops
and other distinguished personages. It Is seat
trails and postpaid te all who writ for It.

training school to attend the public ex-

hibition of teaching this aftirnoon at
X o'clock.

Mr. Roche, for the building commit-
tee, reported a resolution directing Sec-
retary Fellows to Inform the owners
of the buildings now being used ns an-
nexes for Nos. S, B, 9 and 35 that they
will be vacated June $0.

The vacancies on committees caused
by the death of D. I. Phillips were
filled by President Jayne as follows:
Teachars' committee (chairmanship),
A. L. Francois; building and text book
committees, John II. Phillips: Insur-
ance commlttse, E. J. Leonard.

DAVIS WAS WOUNDED.

States That Highwaymen Who
Held Him Up on Capouao Ave-

nue Fired Upon Him.

According to the story John Davis,
Of Pint Brook, tells, desperate high-
waymen have btn at work on

avenue.
About 1 o'clock yesterday morning

Davis entered the Lackawanna hos-
pital and rsqussted treatment for his
right arm. In which thers was a revol-
ver cartridge. He claimed to have
been held up by highwaymen on se

avenue, who, after an assault,
fired at him. lit was accompanied
by Matthew Lathnn, formerly one of
the hospital ordtrlles, who found him
shortly after the accident and took him
to the hospital.

Dr. John W. Busch examined tho
man and found that tht cartridge had
entered his rlsht forearm. Tho bono
was not broken, but merely a deep
flesh wound inflicted. The bullet was
removed, after which Davis laft for his
home.

He declared that he was walking
along Capouie nvenue when two men
suddenly stopped him and demanded
in the style of the proverbial high-
wayman "his money or his Hfo."

He struck at ono of tho men and
knocked him to the ground. The other
drew a revolver and, firing at him,
struck him in the arm.

Ho fell to tho ground and his two
assailants left him. He was found soon
after by his friend, Lathan.

The nffalr has not been reported to
the police and no arrests have been
rondo.

CATHOLIC HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Prof. Flood Read a Paper Last Night
on Father Ryan.

Professor Edward Flood, of the High
school faculty, last night read nn ex-

cellent paper on the poetry of Father
Ryan, the sweet singer, of the south,
before the Catholle Historical society.
He reftrTtd especially to the deep spir-
ituality and religious feellnc which
pervades the work of the poet and
also to his great devotion to the south.

He read selections from several of
the poet's poems, Including "The Sword
of Robert Lee" and "Erin's Flag." It
was this first poem that endeared
Father Ryan to tht peoplt of the south
and It was the last that glorified Ire-
land's gretn bannsr as It had nover
been glorlfltd In verse before.

Rev. D. J. MacGoldrlck stated that
he would announce the names of tho
new officers of the society next Tues-
day evening. These officers' will servo
during tht coming year.

POLICE PICKINGS.

A largo number of new hrlmrts for th. pa-

trolmen were rccclred tt kcadijusrtirs yester-
day. Thcjr tn tho retfiilsr suninrr h.lmets, a
light KTtx In color.

Hannih Dtrii and Kitlr Thomas were arrest-- J

Int. Sunday nlht It Patrolman Fred Kariuj
on the charite of street walking;, and were tak.--

to the Center street police etatlon. Doth wer
fined i yesterday momlnj.

Patrolman Karlus was called to tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railway station yes-

terday afternoon by Ftitlon Master McCann,
who a;ked him to arrest a yours boy who was
making hlm-e- ll generally ohnottous about the
rlace. Ur. UcCann will appear against him this
momtnf.

The pollet hay. been notified of the theft of
a hoT. belonglnr tn Svrartr'a livery In Wilkes-Ilarr-

It was drlren to Mill Creek, and ther
left outside a bulldlnc. Some one detached It
from tho bugiry and made off with It. The ani-

mal wis cream colored witk a whlta mans and
tall, and white hind left.

Patrolman Thomas Thomas and Wttklna yes.
terday arrested a man litlnj; in Tark place.
North Fcranton, at the request of hi' family
who declared that he was acting In an Insane
manner, lie was taken to tho ccntrat police
station, where- he was examined by Dr. Dessey,
outdoor physician for the poor board In North
Scranton, and other physlcsns. The cast will
be broujht before tht poor board.

Decoration Dy at Speedway.
Gentlemen drivers and horse admir-

ers will have a rala dr.y tomorrow at
the Speedway. Great racing Is prom-
ised during the entire afternoon. There
li no more delightful place hereabouts
than this particular spot on the beauti-
ful boulevard to spend the afternoon
or the entire day, for that matter. The
homelike Speedway hotel, with Us mag-
nificent verandas facing directly on the
boulevard, within a few minutes' walk
from the shores of lake Scranton, sur-
rounded by beautiful woods and Ideal
roads, offers unexcelled accommoda-
tions for the day's outing.

All Erie and Wyoming Valley trains
now stop within a stone's throw of
tho hotel. Fare one way, ten cents,
Heturn tickets, fifteen cents.

Hear J. T. Watklns and a largo sur-pllc-

choir sing "The Holy City," at
the Lyceum tomorrow night.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke The Pocono, 6c. cigar.

WERE ENTERTAINED

AT LAKE CLEMO

PLEASANT DAY SPENT AT
THAT RESORT.

Numbor of Men from This City and
Its Violnity Were tho Quests of
tn Iiake Olemo Roal Estatd Com-

pany at Their New Property, High
Up Among: the Hills of Wayno
County Lake Oovors Ono Hundred
Acrss and Has a Whits Sand Bot-

tom.

At Lako Clemo, Wnyno county, a
party of men from this city nnd Its
vicinity wero entertained yesterday by
tho Lako Clemo Real Estate compnny,
which is comprised of the following:
Colonel Ezra II. Ripple, County Treas-
urer M. J. Kelly, M. E.

of this city, and Oscar Yost
and E. W. Bishop, of Dunmore. It
was tho occasion for the formal open-
ing to the public of the lake and a
hotel which has been erected by the
company near tho shores of tho lake.

There are many fine bodies of land-
locked water In this part of tjie state,
but none that In some respects com-
pare with Lako .Clemo. Its most strik-
ing characteristic Is Its bottom of line
white sand, which gave tho lake for
many years the local name of Sand
pond. It Is fed by springs nnd Is ns
clear ns crystal. The water ranges In
depth from a few Inches to seventy
feet and so clear and pure Is It that
even In tho deepest parts tho bottom
can be seen.

This lake was greatly admired and
ought by the Indians, who called It

Umbagog, meaning clear. Many of
them believed its waters contained
great curntlve powers. Tho lake cov-
ers ono hundred acres and Is set high
up among the hills, 1,700 feet above
sea level and surrounded on all sides
by gently rising foothills that fade
away and lose their Identity In tower-
ing mountains that seemed to shut tho
In he nnd Its peaceful surroundings out
from the noise and turmoil of tho
world Somewhat oval In shape, the
lake is almost girt around by a beau-
tiful forest, In which a picnic ground
Is to be fitted up.

ROAD TO THE LAKE.
By the turnpike road the lake Is

two miles from Clemo station on tho
Erie and Wyoming Valley railroad. A
board-wal- k has been built up the hill-
side which reduces the distance to tho
lako to the pedestrian to one mile and
the company has had a survey made
of a boulevard to the station that
will be but one and one-quart- mlle3
In length.

This boulevard will skirt the 1 'nlc
ground and tho corner of the lako md
end nt tho hotel, which stands on a
slight eminence several hundred feet
southeast of tho lake. In the winter
tlmo the path cut through tho woods
for the board-wal- k will be used for
sliding Ice from tho lake down to tho
railroad.

Tho company owns two hundred
acres of land besides tho lake and has
planned some extensive Improvements,
the work on which has practically
only begun. The first step was the
erection of a twenty-liv- e room hotel,
with all modern Improvements, In-

cluding gas, which Is now open under
the management of Byron Simons. It
is roomy and home-lik- e, with broad
piazzas from which a grand view of
tho flno sweep of landscape Is ob-

tained. A number of row boats have
been placed on the lake and a boule-
vard Is to be built around It one hun-
dred feet or so back from the water's
edge. The lots for cottages will run
from the boulevard to tho lake. Tho
place Is Intended more ns a family
resort and for cottagers rather than
for a general excursion resort and tho
Improvements will be mado with that
idea In mind.

LOCATION OF LAKE.
Lake Clemo Is four and one-ha- lf

n lies from Lake Ariel and seven from
Honcsdale and is connected with both
places by good roads. Tho lake Is
well stocked with pickerel and perch
and telow the outlet a trout pool is
now be ng constructed.

The party that went over to tho lako
yesterday left here in a special car at
8.46 a. m. and returned to tho city last
evening. At tho lake the entertaining
was done by Messrs. Yost, Kelly, Bish-
op and McDonald. Those in the party
were: Francis Herring, Orangevlllo,
Pa.; C. L. Simons and S. Williams,
Hamilton; J. C. Moffatt, John A. Hor-- .
an, A. C. Wnhlers, F. Wahlers, E. M.

Hot
Weather
Shirts. . .

There is a styic about
our Negligee Shirts that
common shirts cauuot
approach.

There's comfort and
wear too, in these shirts
we offer you at $1.00,
$1.50 and $2.00.

2 pair of cuffs with the
$1. jo and $2.00 kind.

AND I IN
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE Dime Dank

)
. I.

Bishop, Oscar Yost, Dunmore; County
Commissioners John Courier Morris,
John Penman nnd John J. Durkln, John
McCourt, Joseph Keller, P. O. Mornn,
Jamo3 3. Coleman, F. a. Wnkelee, W.
Q. Daniels, Thomas F. Leonard, J. F.
Mitchell, T. Owen Charles, T. J. Duffy,
Herbert O. Charles, Hon. M. E. Mc-

Donald, M. J. Kelly, James J. Mahon,
W. Scott Collins, M. A. Rafter, J. A.
Fleming, John dllmartln, P. A. Bar-
rett, Scranton.

Letters of regret were received from
T. Sladc, J. M. Davis, A. D. Blackln-to- n

and James llooil, of the Erie and
Wyoming Valley rnllrond, who wero
unnblo to bo present. At dinner music
was furnished by Wahlcr's orchestra.

On tho way back to the city Dr. J.
E. O'Brien, on behalf of tho party,
thanked tho members of the Lalo
Clemo Real Estate company for tho
hospitalities of tho day. Speeches woro
also made by other members of tha
party.

RURAL FREE DELIVERY.

Agont of tho Postofflco Department
in the City Rogarding It.

A. S. Elsenhower, of Philadelphia,
who Is ono of the chief agents of tho
rural free postal delivery department,
arrived In this city yesterday for tho
purpose of lookhig over tho surround-
ing towns nnd feeling tho public sen-
timent In them regarding tho exten-
sion of the system.

Mr. Elsenhower will remain In the
city for upwards of a week and will
make tours of Inspection to the vailous
towns up and down tho valley.

Smoke Tho Pocono, 5c. cigar.

bYoTQXXXoToXXQToyo
"The Indira havo not riailo Epiln (CO

rich bccaina her outjrooi nre greater 7
than her income." Franklin. (5)
" "

LHIlWiliWlW
True hlrmlness is nnlv fnnnd bv mil

those who understand how to lle -
within their means. Set a?ldo n stat- - ()cd 6um; open a saIngs account In

AtHE a ()
OTADERSf

BAM.y ()
U. S. DepcMtory. Interest pain In
navlngs department; nnd the future
will take cr.rc of itself.

United States Depository.
Open Saturday cculncs, 7 to 8

o'clock.
John T. Tortcr. l'rest.; W. W. Wat-eo- n

Vice Prcst: F. L. i'lilllip,Ca?lili.r,
Corner Wyoming Ac. and bpruie St. O)

S)(gXgXgX2)(2X)(o)

Announeemenf
The intrinsic merit of the recent

Pianofortes by tht Mason & Ham-
lin Co. has called forth the follow-
ing remarkable expressions from
men who stand pre-emine- nt today
in the musical life of the world.

"The Mason & Hamlin Piano Is, I
believe, an instrument of the very
first rank."

MOniTZ MOSZKOSWKI,
Composer, 1'ianist, Teacher

"I believe tho Mason & Ilnmlin
Pianos to be of the very first rank."

AimiUlt NIKISCII,
The rccosnlred giant of musical activity lu Ku.

rope today.
"It is unsurpassed."

mil. VAm,
Conductor I'hllharinonlo Orchctra, New York

City.

A stock of these superb instru-
ments may be seen at the ware-room- s

of

131-13- 3 Washington Ave.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

DOUGLAS
W. L. $3.50 SH

BEST IN THE WORLD.

FOR SALE At

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

llite
"if III"

N There is an army of contented wo- - fj
fl men In Scranton who aro delighted II
W users of "frnow Whlto" Hour and wo u
5j want jnu to join tin lr ranks. To v
Jl fullv appreciate tho supiriorltj of K

H "now White" flour co It a trial
S and liy comparison, tist its worth 1

Vj The story Is hest told In the bread J
fl Itself Tor sale hy procers In lut;. J
iV and turrets J.

j THC'WESTOW MIUTCD. ft
n KyNTQM (AnBotttkie.' drown- - it

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Building. WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- en RIdgo

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lnckiuvannn Ave.

s Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

Kertdy Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Vainish Stains,
Producing Terfcct Imitation of Expmslre Wood.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Kpcclally Designed for Inside iork.

Mnrhle Floor Finish.
Durable and Dryi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso- -
mine Brushes.

PUUK L1NSMMI) 0IL.TUUPRNTINE

Straw Mats
Aie now the proper thing. Hnvo

you bought yours yet? No? Then
goto

CMAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Tho Popular House Fur-
nishing Storo.

f7--

Our Store
WiH Be
Closed

AH Day

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Bulldinsr.

I i tn.ii Wnsiifiicrtnn Ave

Linen.

CBLLULAR UNDERWEAR

Cotton.
Two grades, cotton at

$1.50 and liueu at $2.25,
We have Underwear of

every description at all prices.

Manhattan Shirts
The best known. Known

as the best.

YOUNG'S HATS.

wmGwz
412 Spruce Street.

Try our special 10 cent Collars.

"M- - - !- -

j SOIIH THUGS j
4- - nro curjwhero In cUdenro

. thronghiiiit our m.mniiith 'stock, and at A.
. iriin th u are must tkcpjint to thllft- - i,

"f linwil-iepira- .
? t

j It la mil economy to huj-- one of our t
"? IVirliss Ihrilwuciil lie rimsts or Itefrltrer- -

f nt irs wuli lie Hi tunncrjture an I price
Mow nro. Othir cnnl uci;rstlpn for f-

tho lot 1jj ami nights now, upon ill are:
Kxeellent Folding Ijwn 4--

"" ...49c
4- - Imported llamboo Iloll l'orch

. Screens i"C .

4-- raiding or Camp Cha,trvir -

with hail ;.v ZlC
f Split Ilecd Torch Hocln-r- s as low

as J....09C
4. White Knimcl lion Tuds wlt)aj'5 f)Q

.brass trlmmlnjs

if Tho telilnateil Henood Caq.q. i 'c( 4.
1 rlizci., prices LcMniilns'nt.!. fr.-'-

4. After liaby isiadintes ,irom, tho orpUi,, .
. nary carrl ige, think of the comfort and T
T ease with which tho dear can bo taken"
y into tho Iresh air and N'nIilae, lolllnt; ""

comfortably In a Ilecllnlnj; 'e
lundlo only tho best niadi, and at prlj;cj

I una par with tho cheaper makta. Hear f
In mind tint wo aro most patient with

. tho unfortunate. If jott buy now thu x

. whole season Is before you. TUin you T
. can pay alonff, while tho baby laughs .

'T and grows fit. ' ,

' " X

X Credit You? C'ertaiiily.
X

Wyoming Atj J
,


